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Missin Native
anues. workers. Churches, et(;. Scliools, etc.

M!issions... .

Ida 5 -5 - 20 îl- 153 8 6,188 1,490, 67 - 738 18 3,03 U 93

Egypt. .:: 5 o 10il 17 10 28 26 2,624 2,34U -,S 4,28 ) 5,Î01 040

Tot al. 10 175 O 7 2 i38 4 8,712 1,8741145 7,778 236 9,3 î53
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Af rlca.-.There are to-day, within the ment, and thse priests have offcred bribes sud

lake region of Eastt Africa, extending- to tise made threats to, tise Spunisi couverts9 te issduce

coast (romn Kilimnanjaro, in tise North, to the themn to cease attending thse meetings, but fss

isigisiands of tise Shird in tise Souths (isot far tise converts are holding fit m."l

reckoîsiis soine littie out -stations), 44 -Thse mail steamer '&Congo'% frôlm the We-î

Protestant missionaries, inclusive of tse, Coast of Afrlca andi the Canary slands brisgs

unordained, sucis as pisysicians, artisans, news of thse most revoiting humnas sacri.

etc., maie and femnale. A srnall number it is lIces. Tise old king of Eboe lied a few msstt

truc, compared with tieexteistof tieregion, ago, and his fuerai ceremonies werp made

wicli s 5fi 0 flveto sixtiifles aslJrgeas te tise occasion of thse sacrifice of ut least fûfly

iwhoie Germais Empirc; but then 15 years human buings. More were held In redineu

ago two littie missionary attempts %vcre ail to bu sacrifieed vhien certain traders arrised

thatwas to be (ound< tlserc, and tlsisadvaflce and put an end to the horrible btitchery. Veni]y

lias cost mnuci. isot iii nsoiey mnerely, but ini Africa needs thse gospel4--isd ia iL IVissest.

tise sacrifice of humais lîves asîd isealtîs; -At Banza M anteke, on tise Congo Rer,

for at least flfty nien an<d several wonsen 69 wcre receistly baptized ilS tise Iiapis

have given Up tiseir lîves for East Africa. Mission. Tiseworkilabecominincreasing.

Tîsere have not yet been grecat visible re- ly encouraging- at ail tise stations.

suits ; tise baptisms ivIich have taken place -Hcnry M. Stanley seemis to be emerg.

ar elaps about 1,800 in ail, but tise d iffi- in-g safely from saosas agrc x

cuitieslhave bees botis numerous ad pecu- periesseca In Centrai Africat,iicl is expecîei

liar."1 at Momsbassa, a port on tise East Coast, is

-A correspondent of Thle Christian (Lois- little more than a month.

don), writing (romn Gibraltar, says: We hsave --A Christian tribu, surrousded bypagan

hud very cheering îîews (rom Morocco. A 'ion- bas just been discovered lu tise heart i <

derful worc isas sprung Up umong the Spanish Africa. Tlsey isad neyer before scet' a swhite

and Jewitsls people of Tangier. Meetiîigs, com- inan. WVhslle tiseir religinus ideas are crid,

menced tvo or tlsree moisths zego, have been still tsey hsave a pniestlsoed, tise crossstd

huld ils Spaissis addressed tlsrougli ins interpre- otiser eînblema of Cihi istianity. They ire

ter by some bretitren of tîso Norths African Mis- belleved to hsave been exiled from Abyssn.

sion, and tisert; bias lacei anusîstei. e t agerness, toi ilt about 8c0 years ago--Cakolîc Retieir

hear tiso trutis. Tise Holy Spirit lbas carried -The Southeris Presbyterias Chu- cbpra.

home the gospel usessagu m ith conviction tu, pose to establisis a mission on the Con;o.

ssanyhlcarts, ansd a (0w days ago tiso bretisren BeigIum.,ý-Cosfmpti0s et liqusr. It

lnformed me tisat seventeen Jewisli sand Spanisîs la. stated tlîat seveîsty milions literuf wiss-

converts were baptszed, and otîsers woe %%aît- key are coîssuined aîinualIy, and tbat tte t

ing for baiptism. Tise meetings have been amount is constasstly us tise increas' si

crowded niglit alter nîglît, s0 mucî s 6 that tise Witis tise last fif teen years tise pepslis

friends in Taîsgier contemplate lsirig a msusic- lsas îîscreascd 14 per cent., but lise useùlei t

haill,. tpresent used (or midiiight revclry ansd colsol37, tise number of tise insane 45:û

sin. Thsis revival has arouseqI tise ennsity of crime tIse increasu wrs, and ef sciý!1 i

botis rabbi and priest, conscquentl3' bitter per- 80 pur censt.. Witls a popuistionsar:u -ç e

secutIon lias foilowed- Several Jewlsl Inqui- six millions Bcigium aîsnuaiiy ,pcrJc ro r

rers hiave been beuten in tise eynagngtie, con- mîillion francs for spirittisus liquêms ;T

verts have lieen. dtsrasscdl frojM their ensploy- but 15 million for publie instruiction, 71P.e l


